Trip & Travel Policy
We

Seniors!!

Join us on Tuesday, February 11th for
our annual Senior Expo. Enjoy raffle
prizes, snacks, vendors, giveaways, and
of course REAL Fun!

10am-12:30pm at
Community Center- 650 9th Ave S.

Cancellations
•

•

•

•

•

To cancel a trip you must contact the
Rigsby Center at (727)724-1545. Cancel
48 hours prior your trip to receive a full
refund. *Unless noted on trip.
If you leave a message that you are cancelling a trip within the 48 hours, be
aware that you will not be receiving a
refund.
Cancellations/Refunds due to special
circumstances will be made on a case-bycase basis.
Trips that require advance ticket purchases have a different refund policy.
We do our best to give you a cancellation date, however, once we purchase
tickets they are non-refundable. We will
do our best to fill your spot with another
person so that we can issue a refund.
We do not wait past the designated departure time or call those who have not
shown up. If you miss the bus no refund
will be issued.

“City of Safety Harbor acts only as an organizer of transportation, accommodations, sightseeing tours, etc. and does not
own, operate, manage, or control any entity that provides goods or services for senior trip programs. The City is not responsible for any negligent or willful act or failure to act of any such person or entity, nor
for any act or inaction of any other third
party not under its direct control. The City
of Safety Harbor is not responsible for any
damages caused by inclement weather,
Force Majeure, or any other events which
are beyond the direct control of the City.
Travelers should be in reasonably good
health and able to care for themselves, or
with the assistance of a caregiver to be retained or provided by the participant. The
City of Safety Harbor does not reserve
ADA accessible seating. Staff will determine how seating will be done on the bus
and may include seat rotation. Single
travelers will have their own lodging accommodations but are not guaranteed two
seats on motor coach. The City of Safety
Harbor strives to make its programs,
services, and activities, including its
senior trip programs, accessible. Every
reasonable attempt will be made to accommodate individuals with disabilities
to allow them to have a safe, enjoyable
experience. However, please note that
the City is unable to make accommodations that would fundamentally alter
the nature of the program, or that
would cause an undue burden on the
City, or that would constitute a direct
threat to health and safety. Reasonable
accommodations are assessed and made
on a case by case basis. Please notify us at
time of registration if you have any special
needs.”

Registration Begins at 8:30am on:

Residents– December 11
Non Residents– December 18
Register at the Rigsby Center,
Community Center or Online

Rigsby Recreation Center
605 2nd St North
727-724-1545

ALL trips depart from the Community Center at
10:30 (Unless otherwise noted) and return at approximately 2:30. Trips are $5 plus the cost of your meal.
January
Tu 1/7 Osteria Bar & Kitchen-Tpa 11AM
Th 1/9 Oak & Ola-Tpa
$$-$$$
Tu 1/14 Yeoman’s Cast & Lion-Tpa
$$
W 1/15 Oak & Ola-Tpa
$$-$$$
Tu 1/21 Pier 22-Bradenton $10
$$-$$$
W 1/22 Tarpon Turtle-Tarpon
$$
Tu 1/28 Moon Under Water-St Pete
$$
W 1/29 Red Mesa-St Pete
$$
Th 1/30 Woody’s River Roo-Ellenton $10 $$
February
Tu 2/4 Stone Soup Co.-Ybor
$
Th 2/6 Mr. Dunderbak’s-Tpa
$$
W 2/12 Mr. Dunderbak’s-Tpa
$$
Tu 2/18 Callaloo-Tpa
$$-$$$
Th 2/20 Roux-Tpa
$$-$$$
Tu 2/25 Senor Tequila-Tpa
$$
Th 2/27 Ulele-Tpa
$$-$$$
March
Th 3/5 Crabby Bills-Ind Rks Bch
$$$
W 3/11 Der Dutchman-SRQ$10, 10AM $$
Th 3/12 Whiskey Cake-Tpa
$$$
Tu 3/17 The Getaway
$$
Th 3/19 Cheesecake Factory-Tpa
$$$
Tu 3/24 Ciccio Cali-Tpa
$$-$$$
Tu 3/31 Bella Brava-St Pete
$$-$$$

April
Th 4/2 Rusty Bellies-Tarpon
$$
Th 4/9 Maggiano’s-Tpa
$$
Tu 4/14 The Lure-St Pete
$$
Th 4/16 Stonewood-Tpa 11AM
$$-$$$
Tu 4/21 Chief’s Creole Café-Tpa
$$
Th 4/23 Rocco’s Tacos-Tpa
$$
W 4/29 Baba Rest. & Bakery-St Pete
$$
Pricing Key: Most menu items….
$= $12 and under $$= $13-$18 $$$= $19-$24

Busch Gardens– Christmas Town
With more than two million twinkling lights, special holiday shows, holiday shopping, special
Christmas treats, Santa’s House. Visit Christmas
Town where unforgettable holiday memories
await. Meals on you. No refunds.
Th 1/2 10:30am-9:00pm $110
Port of Tampa Cruise
On this informative, educational harbor excursion, you will see a dynamic, working cargo port.
Ship has indoor and outdoor seating options and
is narrated by the Captain. Lunch is at Bahama
Breeze on you. W 1/8 8:00am-1:30pm $12
Snook Haven
Experience one of Florida’s most unique restaurants, tucked away on the banks of the Myakka
River in a true Old Florida setting. Indoor and
outdoor dining overlooking the peaceful view of
the river and wildlife. Lunch not included. Myakka Boat tour optional. Live music is free. *uneven
terrain
Th 1/16 9:30am-4:00pm $25
Early Bird Dinner Theater
This joyful and exuberant, yet ultimately touching,
comedy focuses on three women at a crossroads in
their lives—the Wild sisters of Winedale, Virginia
This feisty and fun-loving trio has supported and
cheered one another through life’s highs and lows
through the years, including the early demise of
two of their husbands. Includes show, lunch, dessert, non alcoholic drinks. No refunds.
Th 1/23 10:30am-3:00pm $58
Red Barn Flea Market
Red Barn in Bradenton, FL, combines a traditional
flea market, plaza shops, food courts and open-air
farmers markets in a 145,000 sq.ft area. Indoor
shopping, fresh produce, entertainment and a variety of prepared foods. With more than 600 flea
market booths and shops.
F 2/7 9:00am-3:00pm $18

Downtown Venice
Enjoy the day in beautiful Downtown Venice.
Plenty of dinning and shopping options to choose
from. Trolley transportation is available downtown for a small fee if you should choose.
W 2/5 9:30am-4:00pm $18
Florida State Fair
Enjoy an exciting day at the Fair. The deep fryers
are heating up, the baby chicks are ready to cuddle
and the Ferris wheel is poised for spins. No refunds after 2/3
Th 2/13 9:30-4:00 $22
John’s Pass
Located on the waterfront, this quaint fishing village is our #1 tourist attraction. Over one hundred
merchants inhabit the Village with unique retail
shopping, restaurants, dolphin watching and sheboat rentals. F 3/20 10:00am-3:30 $10
Riverside Tours $58
See the amazing mansions on the banks of the River. Find out why the mangrove islands in Terra
Ceia Bay are thriving. Learn when and where the
Manatee River was settled. This is a 2 hour cruise
with lunch beforehand at 11:30 at Riverhouse Waterfront Restaurant (not included)
W 2/26 10:15am-4:30pm $58
The White Heron Tea & Gifts
The White Heron Tea & Gifts, in New Port Richey offers guests an intimate and elegantly refined atmosphere to relax and enjoy some of the
world's most diverse teas. From black teas to
green teas, rooibos to herbal, The White Heron
has a tea for everyone, even the "non-tea" drinker.
Tu 3/3 11:15am-2:30pm $32
Strawberry Festival
Vendors, music, entertainment and Strawberries!!
Join us on this yearly favorite. No refunds after
2/21. Drop-off and pick-up will be in the bus parking lot across from gate 10. If you require a scooter,
you must make arrangements for reservation, payment and delivery to gate 10 through the festival.
W 3/4 9:00am-4:30pm $25

Downtown Gulfport & Tuesday Market
Over 50 vendors offering fresh local produce, fruit,
honey, teas, spices & herbs, Florida grass-fed beef,
locally raised eggs, cheeses, breads and so much
more. Enjoy lunch on your own then tour the
unique downtown shops and galleries.
Tu 3/10 9:30a-3:30p $12
Sunken Gardens
A botanical paradise in the midst of a bustling
city. Enjoy a guided tour through this 100 year old
garden with over 50,000 tropical plants and flowers. Lunch at Carrabba’s on you.
W 3/18 9:30-2:00 $22
Mazzaro’s Italian Market
From fresh roasted coffee to delicious deli selections, gourmet baked goods to handmade pastas
and specialty cheeses, Mazzaro’s is more than a
one-of-a-kind Italian gourmet market – it’s one of
Tampa Bay’s favorite culinary destinations. Breakfast at Trips Diner beforehand on you.
W 3/25 9:00am-2:00pm $10
Marie Selby Botanical Gardens

Located on the picturesque Sarasota Bay, The
Gardens provides an oasis of inspiration and
tranquility. It is the only botanical garden in
the world dedicated to orchids, bromeliads
and gesneriads and other tropical plants. 1.5

Bok Tower
Bok Tower & Pinewood Estates
Enjoy this National Historic Landmark with its
award winning landscape, 126 different species of
birds, picturesque vistas and breathtaking views.
Includes admission to the Pinewood Estates.
Lunch is on your own at the Gardens.

W 4/15 8:30-4:30

$43

Mote Marine
Explore the secrets of the sea through touch
pools, viewable-working labs and high-tech interactive exhibits that showcase the world-renowned
research of Mote Marine Laboratory. Sharks,
manatees and sea turtles and 100 other species of
marine life. This tour is self-guided and lunch after is waterfront at The Old Salty Dog. no refunds after 4/10 W 4/22 9-3:30 $45
Florida Museum of Photographic Arts
The Florida Museum of Photographic Arts is a
museum dedicated to exhibiting important photographic art as central to contemporary life and culture. FMoPA collects, preserves, and exhibits historic and contemporary works by nationally and
internationally known photographic artists. Lunch
at Jackson’s Bistro after on you.
Tu 4/28 10:30am-4:00pm $20

Downtown St Pete
hour Docent let tour included. Lunch at the gar- Enjoy all the beauty and fun of Downtown St
Pete. Museums, shopping, dining, and more. You
dens is on you.
are on your own for the day to do as you please.
W 4/1 9:00pm-3:00pm $55
New pier will probably not be completed yet– we
will let you know!
Giraffe Ranch
Th 4/30 10:00am-3:30pm $10
A working ranch that specializes in exotic species
as well as domestic cattle and horses. Learn about
exotic animals from an expert guide from the Information about electric scooters or wheelcomfort of 4-wheel drive vehicles. Includes tour & chair availability at locations are the responsigiraffe feeding. At Giraffe Ranch, you'll experi- bility of the participant. Rentals, reservations
ence first hand, the lives of giraffe and other speand/or and payments are arranged through
cies from around the world in a setting that is
right out of Africa. Lunch at Steph’s Southern participants and the venue. Door-to-door service is never guaranteed at any of our destinaSoul not included. No Refunds after 3/13
tions.
W 4/8 9:00am-4:30pm $80

